Jennifer Utroska

Jennifer joins the Office of Career Development as one of their newest Career Advisers. Prior to moving to the Ft. Lauderdale area, Jennifer resided in Tampa, FL. She completed her undergraduate degree at The Florida State University, where she obtained a B.S. in Sport Management & Minor in Communications. While a student at FSU, Jennifer pledged and became an active member of Kappa Delta Sorority. Serving as the chapter’s Intramural Sports Chairperson for three years, she became very familiar with campus recreation, resulting in a seat on Florida State University’s SGA Campus Recreation Board. Jennifer comes to us as a graduate student attending Nova Southeastern University, pursuing her Master’s Degree in College Student Affairs.

Upon completion, Jennifer aspires to work at a university where she can ensure student development and engagement with the university. Holding an impactful position; one which molds student leaders that successfully graduate and can say they enjoyed their time spent in college. When not in the Career Development office, you may find Jennifer in the Rec Plex basketball courts working on her shot, playing in a flag-football or volleyball intramural game, at the beach working on her tan, watching FSU Football with a cold one, or relaxing at the movies with a large popcorn, extra butter & a coke.